Abstract Pond-grown microalgae have been considered as feedstocks for production of biodiesel. Various natural habitats and man-made environments can be exploited to cultivate microalgae without utilizing arable land which is already decreasing due to urbanization and industrial development. Suitable temperature, solar illumination and availability of phosphorus and nitrogen-rich organic wastes result in algal blooms in stagnant water and river bank's associated pools in many regions including Pakistan.
Introduction
From domestic level appliances through transportation to industrial-scale operations, different forms of fuels are indispensable for modern life. The needs are being accomplished presently with fossil fuel resources which are depleting very rapidly. Besides consumption of the fossil fuels, extensive usage is not only rapidly depleting them but is seriously causing environmental degradation, health problems and even climatic change globally. The non-renewable fossil fuels present consumption rates and increasing costs of petro-chemicals demand alternative energy resources [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Success of any biotechnological process largely depends upon continuous supply of feedstock(s) at affordable cost. The processes become further profitable when the substrate resources(s) are derived from wastes of the targeted primary products. Any process qualifying this triad of the parameters would be promising to develop a biotechnological process. Freshwater microalgal growth employing domestic and agro/food industrial effluents can make the biodiesel productions economically appealing. It is not unusual to observe different areas of Pakistan in which after rains, the ditches and small ponds in the towns and villages become fully green within a week. Many oleaginous microalgal species are being reported from Pakistan, which can further be cultivated/processed for oil production. The regional and nutritional aspects favor for establishing cultivation zones of microalgae in many areas of the country. Oleaginous microalgae can accumulate triglycerols as storage lipids up to 50 % of their dry cell weight, especially under adverse environmental conditions including photo-oxidative stress. Above 35,000 species of microalgae have been recognized [8] and many of them are able to produce and accumulate lipid contents accounting for 20-50 % of their total biomass which makes them noticeable for biofuel production [9, 10] . Amounts of oil deposition in some species occur so high that the biomass can be processed for oil extraction for transportation fuels [11] . Several species/strains of microalgae could yield more than that of oil crops [9] .
Microalgae as renewable feedstock for biofuel
A constant supply of feedstock is a major challenge for commercialization of any biotechnological product. Feedstock is also a major contributor towards the overall cost of biodiesel production. Ahmed et al. [12] reported that the feedstock contribution in the total cost of biodiesel production is 75 %. Demirbas [13] estimated that feedstock might contribute up to 80 % of the overall cost of biodiesel production. Resultantly, feedstock selection and process development to utilize a low-cost feedstock production are very important steps for scalable production of biodiesel. Feedstocks for biodiesel must be available in plenty and at low price [14] . Biodiesel production should also be from those feedstocks which must minimize the greenhouse gases and must not compete with other useful food crops [12] . Karmakar et al. [15] reported that due to the less availability of non-edible oils and their alternatives, there must be some diversification of feedstocks for the biodiesel production. Rapidly depleting fossil fuels reserves/resources and geometrically increasing human populations and their comfort demands have shaken the policy makers as well as scientists to search alternative energy sources. Short-term as well as long-term efforts have been focused. Microalgal species have been viewed as biofuel feedstocks which can be raised with minimal inputs, as being photoautotrophic organisms their nutritional demands are simple. Biofuels derived from algae have attained the importance in the past decades. Various types of sustainable and renewable fuels can be derived from microalgae, such as methane [10] , biodiesel [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] and biohydrogen [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Microalgal species are ubiquitous that are able to survive in diverse habitat [27, 28] . Being photoautotrophs and like terrestrial plants, microalgae obtain energy from CO 2 as carbon source and yield O 2 as a byproduct, ultimately increasing their biomass and intracellular deposition of valuable molecules including oils. Upgradation of CO 2 and sunlight in the form of synthesis of complex and of higher energy status biomass and biological molecules may be visualized from Fig. 1 . It has been documented that microalgae in addition to their well-known autotrophic mode of nutrition may grow heterotrophically/mixotrophically responding to the absence of light and/or presence of organic source [29, 30] . Typically, lipid may accumulate up to 20 % in microbial cells [31] . Lipid accumulation becomes higher in the limited conditions [32] . Depending on algal species, availability and types of nutrients, N:P ratio in algal biomass ranges from 4:1 to 40:1 [33] .
Diverse microalgal species may be adapted for cultivation in different environmental conditions. Species inhabitant of local environment(s) can easily be cultivated by mixing the growth conditions and thus should be screened therefore. However, this allowance is not practicable for the first-generation biodiesel feedstocks such as palm oil, rapeseed, soybean and sunflower due to their obvious reason of food competing [34] . Biodiesel yields from microalgae are much higher than the yields obtained from traditional feedstocks. They can produce biodiesel 10-20 times higher than that obtained from vegetable oils [11] . This information can be seen evidently in Table 1 reproduced from [9] .
Along with the oil-producing ability, microalgae have many other advantages which are summarized in Table 2 .
Microalgal cultivation in wastes
Many microalgal species can also be cultivated in wastewaters in addition to their specific nutrient media [47] as these effluents are rich in starch, cellulose, carbohydrates, hemicellulose, inorganic and organic compounds [48] . Microalgae are very efficient in removal of toxic metals, phosphorus and nitrogen under controlled environmental conditions from wastewaters. They grow naturally in wastewaters and tolerate varying levels of nitrogen and phosphorus during their growth. The cultivation of microalgae may also reduce the risk of harmful outgrowth of phytoplanktons [49] . Selection of the algal species depends on the type of wastewaters where they are intended to be cultivated.
For the production of liquid biofuels, wastewater media serve as a potential source of low-cost substrates [50] . The agro-industrial and municipal wastewaters appear cost effective and promising sustainable means for biofuel production through the cultivation of oleaginous microalgae [5] . Microalgae are in fact, capable of growing efficiently on many types of wastes/wastewaters. Some of frequently available categories of wastewaters, which are being considered to be exploited for low-cost algal cultivations in near future, are discussed below.
Municipal/domestic sewage wastewater
Municipal wastewaters originate from households, commercial activities and industrial facilities. Such wastewaters are generally characterized with high organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorus. They may also harbor toxic compounds and pathogenic microorganisms. Before considering for reuse or return to the environment, the municipal wastewater is to be treated. Availability and cost effectiveness of municipal wastewater for microalgae growth need no explanations [30, 51] . For removal of phosphorus and nitrogen from municipal wastewater, microalgal cultivation is being most extensively applied [52] [53] [54] [55] . Lu et al. [56] reported that cultivating microalgae with municipal wastewaters is not only feasible for the biodiesel production, but also helps in removing nitrogen and phosphorus.
Agricultural/industrial wastewaters
In fact, any waste which may yield organic carbon source and/or CO 2 for mixotrophic and/or autotrophic cultivation of microalgae can be exploited for biodiesel production. Additional beneficial characteristics of such wastes would be the minerals needed by the growing microalgae. Several workers have documented different agro/industrial wastewaters for successful cultivation of microalgae. Agwa et al. [57] investigated different animal wastes (goat, poultry, grass cutter, cow and pig) as growth medium for Chlorella sp. There was significant increase in the lipid contents of the microalgae and highest biomass yield under mixotrophic conditions which are less expensive to maintain. Mata et al. [58] analyzed the growth of Scenedesmus obliquus for 12 days in brewery wastewaters for biodiesel production. Results were average lipid contents of 27 % of dry weight of biomass. Various other food industrial/agricultural residues/wastes have been employed for maximum microalgal biomass and biodiesel production like rice straw hydrolysate being utilized for growing Chlorella pyrenoidosa [54] , orange peels extract for Chlorella vulgaris [59] and sugarcane bagasse for Scenedesmus acutus [60] .
Artificial wastewaters
Artificial wastewater is actually a synthetic medium, which consists of those inorganic nutrients present in real wastewaters, but lacks toxic chemicals and microbes, and characteristics of real wastewaters. Kong et al. [61] employed Chlamydomonas reinhardtii in artificial wastewaters as media and was monitored for 10 days.
Results showed high biomass and lipid accumulations and effective removal of nitrogen and phosphorus.
Potential waste/low-cost substrates in Pakistan
Pakistan is characterized with large agricultural and livestock sector and resultantly copious quantities of agriculture and crop residues such as rice husk, wheat straw, cane trash, cotton sticks, bagasse, municipal solid waste, animal residue and poultry litter are produced whose disposal is a big challenge [62] . Annual production of various crops and their residue availability in Pakistan is shown in Table 3 reproduced from Bhutto et al. [63] . Availability of waste biomass is also widespread in urban areas of Pakistan where over 50,000 tons of municipal wastes, 225,000 tones of crop residue and over 1 million tones of animal manure productions/day are estimated. Solid waste composition in Pakistani cities is shown in Table 4 [64]. Additionally, for towns and suburb areas of various locations within the country, sanitary conditions are very poor. Resultantly, rain water and the normal domestic sewage carry lot of organic loads which occasionally are withheld in low land areas or small ponds. In such waters, algal blooms are frequently observed, especially after rainy season. This indicates that the areas drained by the rain water contain sufficient supply of minerals and other nutrients required for the successive growth of algae. Therefore, it is tempting to speculate that controlled/desired cultivation of suitable algae/microalgae in the domestic/agricultural runoff may solve the problems of the waste management as well as biodiesel supply.
Microalgal species' diversity in Pakistan
As mentioned earlier, algae are a diverse family of photosynthetic eukaryotic species. Most of them are aquatic. Algal species can be classified into several major groups such as green algae, diatoms, blue green and golden algae. A reasonable number of microalgal species from freshwater have been documented for their oil depositing potential as well as for their successful cultivation in employing different wastes. In Pakistan although the cultivation of oleaginous microalgae is in its infancy, however, several species documented in literature for the above-mentioned potentials are found in different habitats in Pakistan. A brief review of documented microalgal freshwater is given in Table 5 .
However, depending upon the habitat diversity available in this country and scarcity of research efforts for describing the microalgal diversity there is much likelihood that more oleaginous freshwater microalgal species would be identified in future.
Prospects of cost effective microalgal cultivation
Tredici [74] described that locations suitable for mass cultivation of algae around the world include: Central Africa, Southern Asia, South Eastern Australia, Southern part of South and North America, Caribbean Islands, also depicted in Fig. 2 [75] . The temperature in most of these areas does not drop below 15°C throughout the year and climate is therefore warmer. Such climatic conditions are ideal for algal growth in closed and open pond systems. As these countries are developing therefore they could strongly benefit from establishing algal industries. Algae farming will create new jobs concomitant with transfer of [78] . For Hawaii condition Huntley and Redalji [79] estimated the average annual productivity of 50 g/m 2 /day. Similarly at Israel for a small scale pilot pond system, the average productivity is reported up to 20 g/m 2 /day [80] . Main areas of energy consumption in Pakistan are industrial, transport, domestic appliances, agricultural, commercial and many other government sectors. Need of energy is growing up to 10 % every year in Pakistan [81] . Like other countries almost all energy needs are met with the consumption of fossil fuels while Pakistan has abundance of renewable energy resources which need proper exploitation [82] . Owing to the abundant availability of low-cost feedstock for microalgal cultivation, biodiesel production has a lucrative future in Pakistan. Projects on biofuels look quite feasible with booming future in Pakistan. It is to be noticed that raw material which can serve excellent feedstocks for the microalgal biodiesel production is abundantly available in this country. Eutrophication is a very commonly encountered phenomenon of lentic waters, especially for those receiving urban or organic wastes rich agro/food industrial effluents in Pakistan. Algal growth may start at the rim of littoral zone and latter may cover the limnetic zone too. Even in the case of streams and river banks, presence of associated pools of varying sizes full with algal blooms are not uncommon for the downstream locations in many cities of Pakistan. The algal blooms in stagnant waters and rivers are due to the suitable temperature and solar illumination prevailing throughout the year in most parts of the country. Geographically Pakistan lies in the world's greatest solar insulation area, receiving high intensity of solar radiations due to favorable climatic conditions [83, 84] . To identify solar potential of the country the solar climate of Pakistan has been elaborately studied by Raja [85] . Potential of solar energy in Pakistan has been estimated at over 100,000 MW [86] . An average of 5.5 KW/m 2 of the solar radiations is received by the country during 300 or more clear days per annum [81, 84] . Solar map (Fig. 3) of Pakistan reflects that many locations of the country are blessed with excellent solar insulation ranging from 5 to 7 kWh/m 2 /day [87] . The development and harvesting of microalgae in Pakistan is thus very suitable as it is located on solar belt. The vast solar insulation potential must be exploited for sustainable development in the country through overcoming the energy shortage and for preparing to cope with the coming climatic changes. After rains, the ditches and small [87] ponds in the towns and villages become fully green within a week. Such habitats provide eutrophication locations which can be exploited or managed for cultivating feedstocks for biofuel production. Regarding ecological aspects of such systems, Smith et al. [88] described that having a high surface-to-volume ratio a typical eutrophic lake is characterized with abundance of nutrients, specifically nitrogen and phosphorus. Such conditions will obviously stimulate heavy growth of algae and/or other aquatic plants.
Eutrophication of freshwater habitat, previously an established ecological stress for aquatic fauna can now be looked as a resource for the production of biodiesel but essentially in a scientifically regulated manner. Importance of microalgal cultivation for obtaining biofuels and biomaterials is well established. Smith et al. [88] demonstrated that key principles of ecology can be applied to design pondbased microalgal cultivation systems for the production of biodiesel fuels. Scott et al. [89] discussed that microalgae offer great potential of biodiesel production, however, processes still far from being commercially viable. Algal biomass production and deposition of fuel molecules within the algal cell need optimization for a given cultivation system. However, for practical application different land areas and effluents of varying natural and man-influenced environments are to be screened for promoting growth and fat-rich body composition of microalgae growth. For this ponds receiving the effluents are to be established with controlled dilutions rates for continuous/sustainable provision of oleaginous algal biomass. Lessons from well-established science of continuous culturing of bacteria can be applied for the open systems with provisions of semi-controlled physico-chemical conditions. Such endeavors are likely to address three major issues of this age, i.e., provisions of suitable transport fuels, environmental management and animal feed in a scalable and commercially viable way.
Owing to the above notion, Demirbas [90] described that costs of biofuel production vary widely and depend on scale of production, conversion process and regional attributes regarding nature and supply of feedstock. In the near future, algae will prove to be most important biofuel source. Microalgae represent best source of renewable biodiesel with potential of meeting global demands for transport fuels. The notion of regional influence on cost of biofuel production indicated above favors for designing suitable microalgal cultivation facilities with concomitant biological treatment effluents/urban-influenced streams/rivers water in Pakistan. Demirbas [90] commented rightly that the earth atmosphere was filled with CO 2 billion of years ago when no life on earth was recordable. Cyanobacteria and algae probably were the first to imprint their signatures on the earth. These pioneering photosynthetic organisms consumed up the atmospheric CO 2 and started to replace it with O 2 .
Resultantly, aerobic life evolved on earth. It appears that threat of global warming will also be resolved once again by the smallest photosynthetic organisms.
Construction of effluents withholding ponds
Following criteria should be met by the site being selected for algal cultivation: For above notion, obviously sustainable and affordable design for construction of effluents withholding ponds at suitable places is to be worked out. Any open system filled with suitable water supply containing algal growth-sustaining nutrients may allow the growth of an unwanted species of microalgae which may be of little value regarding its lipid accumulation ability. While in the open cultivation ponds concept of aseptic environment is beyond the level of consideration. Specific inoculations may become successful or may not compete the contaminating algal species. Another part of the problem to be taken proper care of regards the nature of effluents and their proper dilutions. The industrial effluents should be withheld in ponds and then following the harvesting of microalgal crops the water should be removed to the natural system. Alternatively, the urban/agri/food industrial waste-influenced downstream waters can be channeled into the banks associated ponds/shallow channels for reducing their N/P contents and obtaining the algal crops. For countries such as Pakistan, experiencing high levels of socio-economic transition, both routes of the water treatments and the algal biomass cultivation is adopted together. For these routes as well as for having the cultivation of suitable microalgal species, a workable layout is shown in Fig. 4 .
Conclusion
In conclusion, climatic zones of Pakistan, nature and abundance of agro/food industrial wastes and the wastes containing effluents and endogenous microalgal cultivatable species give much hope to develop bioprocess for efficient biodiesel and animal feed/supplement production in economically viable fashions. Conversion of wastes into biofuels and biomass of animal nutritional importance cannot be overemphasized for developments amongst the less effluent populations. Besides alleviating poverty in Route II: Processing of algal contaminated and other suitable effluents for biodiesel production and wastewater treatment. Fig. 4 Schematic layout of two routes of cultivating microalgae for concomitant production of biodiesel and treatment of waste waters. However, both the routes are applicable for rendering used waters as safe discharge to downstream river/ stream waters of specific attributes developing countries, environmental health officials will also be supportive to the development of such processes. The treated waters characterized with less BOD will be valuable for irrigational purposes.
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